[The hypolipidemic action of antibiotic 86/88 (enniatin B) in a hepatoblastoma G2 cell culture].
A cyclodepsipeptide antibiotic 86/88 (enniatin B) with strong hypolipidemic action was isolated from the culture liquid of the fungus INA F-86/88 identified as Fusarium lateritium Nees var. stilboides (Wr.) Bilai. In the Hep G2 cell culture the antibiotic suppressed 14C-acetate incorporation into cholesterol (IC50 1.75 microM), cholesterol ethers (IC50 1 microM), triglycerides (IC50 1.3 microM) and free fatty acids (IC50 2.2 microM). The most pronounced effect of the drugs, i.e. the suppression of the cholesterol ethers synthesis is likely due not only to the ACAT inhibition but also to the inhibition of the triglyceride synthesis and the diminishing of the free fatty acids pool in the cells.